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Ice skates at theNe7 York Novelty
store.

Sleigh bells at the New York Nov-
elty store.

The Cauby minstrels will appear at
Liberty Hall

The Awill bo skating as usual at
the Huk

Keail Carl Adler's new advertise-m3n- t
He has a magnificent stock.

Get your seats for per-
formance, at the New York Novelty
store.

The Adelaide Mary and Clan
Ferguson are outside with pilots
aboard.

The Columbia got in in good time
yesterday morning. The State sailed
at noon.

Bozorth & Johns are agents for
Henderson & Withers for the sale of
charcoal.

The Katalidhi cleared for Antwerp
vesterday with G3,537 bus. wheat,
valued at $48,G00.

Mr. Harry Lord's little girl was re-

ported lying dangerously ill of brain
fever last evening.

It was stated last evening that the
grand jury would make their final re-

port, and be discharged to-da-

Jos. Hxime ha3 purchased from
King, Morse & Co., the Black Dia-
mond cannery on the Sacramento
river.

That story ofthe "heavy ice in Kas-sa- n

bay" souuds a little fishy to those
acquainted with those waters, though
it certainly was "a cold day" for the
Idaho.

The luckless Chinamen found ad-

ditional worry in this sad world yes-
terday in going along the streets be-

ing pelted with snowballs till their
upper works looked like the eaves of
a house.

"Lots of canvas back ducks" are
reported a short distance up the riv-
er. If so a lucky hunter could make
big wages. They were quoted scarce
at $9.50 a dozen" in Portland a few
days ago.

Some activity is reported among
canneries and preparations have be-

gun for the season's work. The gen-
eral impression is that the coming
season will beprosperous one. As
yet the making of ,uets is about the
only work done that amounts to any-
thing.

To-nig- the Cauby minstrels will
give a good entertainment at Liberty
Hall. This is said to be an A 1 ama-
teur company and their performances
are highly spoken of. The hall will
bo warmed and the boys guarantee a
first class entertainment Reserved
seats at the New York Novelty store.

Nearly 300 people were coasting on
Main street last evening, and to mid-
night last uight. The sport was en-

joyed to the utmost Not a single
accident occurred to mar the fun.
Benton street, the usual coasting
ground, seems deserted this winter in
favor of the newly improved Main
street

Yivid lightning and loud thunder
at 1:30 yesterday morning completed
the freaks of the weather for that 21
hours. Then the snow began falling
again. Yesterday afternoon the west
wind, warm from tho bosom of the
ocean, overspread the sky with heavy
clouds and drove the cold back to
where it came from.

River pilots repor t thick ice at Wil-
low bar: the State and Columbia
did good service in smashing through
tho ice in the channel. It is thought
if no gorge occurs near Kalama to-

day there will be no danger of a stop-
page of boats. The Mountain Queen
and Bonita are running in place of
the Reed and Wide West.

Charles Taylor, a well known can- -
neryman, died of heart disease in
Portland at six o'clock last evening.
He was a brother-in-la- w of Len Ohl-e- r,

of this city. Deceased was in the
35th year of his age. He leaves a
wife and child. He formerly worked
for Wm. Hume at Eagle Cliff and
built and operated one of the first
canneries on the Sacramento river.

Through a special representative
of Mr. M. B. Leavitt, of the Bush
street theater, San Fraucisco, the
management of Ross' opera house,
yesterday arranged for a performance
there ouFebruary 4th next, by the
celebrated Miss Alice Harrison and
her star compauy of comedians who
are at present the amusement rage
in San Francisco, playing there to
thronged houses.

Seldom has there been a more en-

joyable party than the calico ball
given by the ladies of the relief corps
at Liberty Hall last night The even-
ing was all that could be desired, the
hall was finely decorated with flags,
etc, the music was the best Cushing
Band could produce, which is

in the state, the splendid
supper served left nothing to be de-

sired in the way of refreshments, and
every one present enjoyed themselves
to the utmost Nothing was left un-
done to insure the pleasure of those
who participated, and the occasion
was one of pleasurable remembrance,

A Port Townsend dispatch says:
the Idaho is due here on the 2Gth.
There is every reason to believe that
she will be seized and that legal com-
plications will arise over the opium
seizurS&which is the largest one ever
made in the United States. Collector
Beecher says; "The revenue cutter
Wolcott left Port Townsend on Sun-
day, January 10, and arrived at Kaas-an- ,

Alaska, on Thursday morning,
where a cannery owned and controlled
by Capt Carroll is situated. We found
S.01l pounds of prepared opium, in
half-poun- d tins, stowed in three bar-
rels. Two white men and a number
of half-bree- and Indians constitut-
ed the population. The probable val-

ue of the opium seized is 15,000.

Ice Skates at Adlers.

To the United States Restaurant for
the best oysters. Private rooms.

I
BY TELEGEAPH.

WILD WIN'TEK WINDS.

Poktii.vxd, Jan. 20. Reporla from
twenty points along the 0. 11. fc N.
line are to the effect that heavy snows
prevail. A gale has prostrated man' of
the telegraph wires between here and
San Francisco.

WILIj JIAKE RE3IAKKS

London, Jan. e queeu ar-
rived from Windsor Castle this
morning, in excellent health. She
was the recipient of a great ovation
from the station to the palace. She
will open parliament

A DIG TUNNED.

Liverpool, Jau. 20. Tho great
tunnel under the river Mersey, be-

tween here and Birkenhead was for-
mally opened

MORE TROUBLE.

Pittsburg, Jan, 20. The strike
at the Alice coke ovens has assnmed
alarming proportions. Three hun-
dred men armed with pitchforks,
clubs and revolvers, to-da-y drove all
the Alice employes away and dam-
aged the ovens. One boy wa3 ter-
ribly beaten. More trouble is ex-

pected.
WHAT RUSSIA THINKS.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20. The offi-

cial Journal says the European
powers should demand that Greece,
Servia and Bulgaria should quit
fighting.

DEATH OF JOHN DAVIS.

About midnight on Tuesday, word
was brought that John Davis, a well
known cannery employe at upper As-

toria had taken an over do30 of laud-
anum and was not expected to live.
Mention was made in yesterday's is-

sue to that effect Every effort was
made to rouse the unfortunate man
to consciousness, but to no effect, the
stupor produced by the deadly drug
ending in death at four o'clock yester-
day morning.

The deceased was about 33 years of
age. He is well spoken of by those
who knew him in life. He leaves a
wife and four small children. A sin-
gular fact in connection with the
manner of his death is that he is the
third of three brothers, each of whom
died tho same way. Deceased was a
member of Temple Lodge No. 7, A. F.
and A. M. The fuueral will take
place from the lodge room at two
o'clock this afternoon.

CIRCUIT COURT PJ10CEKD1XGS.

Maria G. Haaven vs. Win. G. Ross:
on trial.

State vs. Albert Thompson: plead
guilty to simple larceny on both
counts: fined S25 in each case.

Waller Bros. vs. J. W. and Wm.
Hume; application to file amended
complaint, submitted.

P. Sicommat vs. "Win. Loeb; judg-
ment for costs and disbursements in
favor of plaintiff.

PERSONAL.

Mr. J. F. McGovern arrived from
New York last Tuesday. Mr. McGov-
ern assumes charge as agent for W. T.
Coleman & Co., in this city. Mr. W.
T. Townsend, who had been tempora-
rily in charge of the firm's interests,
will shortly return to San Francisco.

Read ilnre Carefully.

According to The Astokian 2,000
Chinese find employment in and about
the Columbia river canneries. A
prominent cauner in this city says
that 3,000 would be uearer the num-
ber. Cal. Grocer ami Canner. Our
usually correct coutemporarj' quotes
incorrectly. What The Astokian
said was, "a low estimate places the
present number of Chinese in As-

toria at 2,000." When the canneries
are iu operation they, and many
more will be distributed along the
river.

Call Adler has just received another
invoice of those celebrated Emerson
Pianos direct from the factory. This
elegant piano is warranted for sev-
en years, (letting these iifolrimicnts
from first hand- - ilr. Adler is enabled to
sell j on an instrument at very low fig-

ures; cheap for cali or on ea-- month-
ly installments. Remember Adler's
Music .Store.

Syrup ttitPis.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Svrun Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative, ilus
pleasant liquid fruit reined v may he
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per buttle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to act on,
the Lier. Kidneys and IJowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dipel Ileadachs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred Ills.

W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

A Luxury aittl Seccssily
For rich and poor who wish to 011J03'
good health, and who do not wish to re-
sort to bitter nauseous liver medicines
and cathartics, is the concentrated liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. 30c. and Si
bottles for sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

A Large Consignment
Ofthe Ilickok burners jnst received at
the New York Novelty Store.

For Kent,
At a reasonable rate: the fine new
building opposite KiichhotrV bakery.
Applv at this office.

To IIoiieIicejcr.
Attention is called to our advenis-me- nt

in anotiier column giving a par-
tial list of the goods to he found in our
stock. We aim to carry the best assort-
ment to be found in Astoria, and cash or
short time buyers will find it to their

to make their purchases from
us. Goods delivered free of charge to
anv part of the city.

D. L. Buck & Sox.

House to Kent.
Four rooms: well located: apply at

this office.

Ready For Business.
For a good steak, a delicious cup of

coffee or a plate of fine oysters goto
Frank Fabre's Coffee, Oyster and
Chop House; opposite M.C.Crosby's.

THE OPIUM SEIZURE.

Said one man who in eariier days
had not been entirely disconnected
with the steamship service on the
Pacific coast: "The whole trouble is
that they got over-confide- Just
think of it! Trying to get a ton and
a halt of opium through at one time.
Yon see the trouble is right here.
This opium comes to San Fraucisco
and then is taken in bond to Victoria,
where it remains in bond. The treas-
ury department always has secret
service men at Victoria and it would
be next to impossible for 3,000 pouuds
of opium to leave Victoria and they
not know it There were just two
places for it to go to one was Port
Townsend, the other was Alaska.
Of course some one who had been
on the inside must havo told
Beecher exactly where the opium was
cached. The chances are that it was
taken up by som3 small sailing vessel.
That was the only crime committed.
That was the smuggling taking for-
eign goods into United States terri-
tory. If it can bo proved that the
Idaho carried the stuff to Alaska the
vessel will without a doubt be seized
by the government and sold." Ore--
gonian, 20.

Yesterday's News saya: F. N.
Shurtleff, "collector of customs for
this district, does not think Capt
Carroll is implicated, although ap-

pearances are against him. Certain
suspicious circumstances led Mr.
Shurtleff to search the Idaho every
time she came to this port, but the
closest scrutiny failed to reveal any-
thing of a contraband character.

The general impression seeni3 to
be that the smuggling has been go-

ing on for some time, and some even
go so far as to say that Collector
French, of Alaska, knows something
about the matter. Others think he is
ignorant of the matter, because the
opium seized was fonnd many miles
south of his head-quarter- s. It is al-

so alleged that whisky has been
smuggled into Alaska on every trip
made !j the Idaho, although the
law stringently prohibits the same.
This fact would tend to show that
Collector French is not as watchful a
man as he ought to be.

Captain James Carroll commanded
the Great Republic when she strand-
ed at Sand Islaud in 1879. Shortly
afterwards he entered the service of
the P. C. S. S. Co. and was given the
command of tho steamer California,
now Eureka, in 1SS0, which was then
on the Alaska ronte. When the Eu-
reka was withdrawn from the Sitka
route, and the Idaho substituted,
Captain Carroll was put in charge of
the latter vessel.

The Idaho will arrive at Port
Townsend on her return from Alaska,
on the 25lh or 2Gth. and if the vessel
is to be seized, it will be then.
Messrs. Goodall & Perkins, of San
Fraucisco, are the agents of the
steamer.

Capt Carroll is a brave and intrep-
id seaman, and a splendid navigator.
His friends say ho is worth in the
vicinity of S150,000, which he claims
to have made by fortunate mining in
vestments in Alaska. It is thought
the seizure will put an end to his ca-

reer as captain, however.
The Seattle

savs: neu tue sieamsmp luaito
was seized at Port Townsend, three
weeks since, only G27 pounds of smug-
gled opium was found on board of
her, and, inasmuch as one of the cus-
toms officers detailed for that pur
pose Had seen a wnoio ciray loau 01
opium put on board the steamer on
her way up to Alaska the same trip
she was seized, Collector Beecher felt
sure that the bulk of the smuggled
opium had either been thrown over-
board in Port Townsend harbor or
cached somewhere in Alaska, to be
brought down at the convenience of
those engaged in the bnsiuess.

Collector Beecher had the bottom
of the harbor examined at PortTowu-seii- d,

but no opium was fouud there.
He then telegraphed to the depart-
ment at Washington, asking that the
revenue cutter Oliver Wolmtt be de-

tailed to special duty in Alaskan wa-

ters.
His request was granted, and a

short time before the Wolcott started,
Inspector E. A. Gardner met a sailor
who had left the Idaho on her down
trip, and proposed to reward him
handsomely if he would accompany
the cutter to Alaska and point out the
place where the opium was stored.
The sailor consented, and stated that
the opium had been landed at Capt
Carroll's fishery, about seventy miles
above Tongass.

The cutter proceeded to that point
and there found 3,011 pounds of
smuggled opium, valued, saj at $15
per pound, would amount to $15,172
.50 the largest single seizure of
opium ever made in the northwest,
The cutter went up jnst ahead of the
Idaho, and returned to Port Towns-en- d

yesterday with the smuggled
drug.

Inspector Gardner played a verv
important part in bringing about
thia seiznre, aud reels justly proud to
see his plan work out so well. It is
not unlikely that the Idaho will be
again seized on her return to Port
Townsend. Collector Beecher seems
determined to break up this whole
sale smnggling, which has been going
on for a leng time past

A ISeUuMc Article.
I'or enterprise, push and a desire to

getSueh goods as will give the trade
batisfaction, J. W. Conn the Druggist
leads all competition. He sells Dr.

Cough and Lung Syrup, because
it's the best Medicine ou the market for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Primary

Price St) cents and 1.00.
Samples free.

Fopa.Veat Fitting Hoot
Or Shoe, go to P.J. Goodman?, on Che- -
namus street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods ofthe best make and guaran-
tied quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

HarjKr's Bazar, Harper's Weekly and
Harpers Monthly, only S&50 per annum.
Subscribe at Adler's Book Store.

Haxing made great alteiations in the
Watch and Jewelry Repairing Depart-
ment Mr. Arnibruster i3 now prepared
to do the finest kind of watch repairing
with latest improved machinery, at Ad-

ler's Crystal Palace. Gold and silver
plating done on short notice. .

""" "TrfVi . " ' -. t

C?)

THE LENGTHENING AFTERNOON.

Tho sun rises in Astoria at 733 this
morning, and sets at 450. The morn-
ings do not come much earlier than
in the short December days of the
closing year, but tho afternoons aro
growing perceptibly longer. The
gain is not restricted to the 28 min-
utes by which the actual sunset is
postponed although, iu these brief
winter days, even that would be bet-
ter than nothing but the dura-
tion of available daylight is practi-
cally extended to just about twice
that amount by the sudden extension
of the afternoon twilight which so
curiously begins as soon as the sun-
set hour begins to grow later, even by
a minute. It is in reality no small
thing for us here in the north, in the
shadow of the cold shoulder of the
planet, through the long northern
winter, to have already nearly an
hour of available daylight One-ha- lf

by the change in the evening twilight
This curious rapid shortening of the
twilight, in late summer and in au-
tumn, and its equally quick lengthen-
ing, as soon as the turning point of
the winter solstice is reached, is one
of the undiscussed but interesting
features of the natural year; more in-

teresting, probably, to the limited
number who watch the year's changes,
and rejoice in the triumphant annual
upward sweep of the sun, than to the
mas3 of people in general, who give
but little attention to such things,
and are satisfied to wisely enjoy, with-
out too nicely examining, all time3
and seasons. Yet even to the most
inattentive person there must be some
sense of a welcome difference in a
state of things which begins that
gradual but mighty change, from
shadow to sunrise, from winter to
spring and summer, and which is
now fairly set in motion, and will go
on increasing the glory of the domin-
ion of the light for nearly half a year
to come.

Rnmor Anions; United States Navy Officers.

It wa3 rumored among navy offi-

cers y that a United States ship
had been ordered to proceed to Sa-
moa. The report lacked confirmation,
but it was thought that this was
probably true. There are five United
States vessels, apart from those used
in the revenue service, on duty on
the Pacific coast, cruising. These
are the Hartford, Mohican, Adams,
Iroquois, and Hanger, tho last named
being engaged in surveying. The
Adams or Iroquois seems most like-i- y

to bo sent, if any one is dispatched,
because both are well fitted out The
Adams was at Acapulco on tho 3rd
inst and will ba at Panama by Feb-
ruary 1st The Iroquois when last
reported was on the way to Panama.
S. F. Bulletin, 15.

11iic!Icii. Arnica Salve.
The Best Salyk i n the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcers.Salt Khcum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Trice 2.") cents per box. For sa It ly W
13. Demon t fc Co.

AM tue patent medicines advertised
in i!ii. p;t?T. together with the choicest
j;m ussier, ..ltd toilet articles, etc can
t.vs'iiu-jh:':- ! he lowest prices, at J. W.

irxvi .ton, opposite iict'l'Mt

a lasting ami rra- -
ii.t Vnf''2Ty :i:id w eenls.

S..M:; M7. II Dement.

For Kent.
The fine hall. "80x2.1, lately occupied as

a gymnasium, next to Telephone Saloon.
Apply to JKFF.

Direct From Baltimore.
Fine, eastern oysters, parked in ice.

received daily, at Bergman fc Co.'s.

Wilt will you oougn w:un Shiloh
Curo v.iil give immediate relief. Trice
1 cts r.0 es and SI. Sold by V. R De-nii'-iit

V. E. Dement & Co. are selling out
their stock of artist's materials at cost,
for cash.

Parties wishing spars or piling of any
size or length can he supplied by leav-
ing orders with .1. II. D. Gray.

A fine lot of the well known Henley
skates, iu large variety at low figures,
at Adlers.

A fine lot of fancy Boxpaper at very
low prices just received at Adler's.

i"hr Uev. Ceo. II. Thayer, ol Ilour-i:.i- 2.

Iud., says: 'Ho:h myself and wife
ov.ootir lives 'toSuii.oii's Consumption'
Cuhk." Sold by V. E. Dement

F01 Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on eveiy
bottle of Shilolfs Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

For lamp Hack, Side or Uliesi use
ahiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 ronfe.
Korsai" bv W. E. Dement

A Na-- al Injector free wttli eacn
bottle nt Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 30 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Tlie Star Sltntc.
A fresh lot of these celebrated skates

just receiveiLat the New York Novelty
Store.

Are vou rnsuV miserable by Indiges-
tion. Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shioh's Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by Y. E. Dement & Co

BUT IT! TRY IT!

Snow Flake Flour!

Stockholders' Meeting.
OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified that
a special meeting will be held at the com-
pany's office at Upper Astoria, Or., on Satur-
day. Feb. C, 18SC. at 9 A, m., for the consider-
ation of general business.

ByoMerofthePrcsideg
Secretary.

LOST AND DAMAGED CARGOES.

A peculiar fatality appears to have
attached to salmon cargoes in the
past two seasons. Of tho pack of
18S1 two cargoes were lost, represent-
ing about ten per cent, of tho entire
Columbia river pack. Previously no
disaster had occurred to the fleet for
several years, but the losses of two
successive seasons have suggested
tho perfect propriety of allowing for
a certain percentage of loss from
wreckage, aud the statisticians of
eastern trade journals, who persist-
ently take positions against the in-

terests of the salmon packers and the
canned goods trade of the Pacific
coast should make a note of the fact
Of the pack of 18S4, the cargoes of
the Kirkwood (52,80i cases) and
Perthshire (11,890 cases) were total
losses Of the pack of the past season
the cargo of the Rover of the Seas
(16,916 cases) has been reported lost,
the bark having foundered at sea.
The cargo of the Haddingtonshire
(17,696 cases) was lost on the coast a
few miles above the north head en-
trance to the harbor of San Fran-
cisco. The Prince Rupert, carrying
a cargo of salmon ana other mer-
chandise from Victoria, (the salmon
being of the pack of 1885 has been
reported spoken at sea in a leaky
condition. Her cargo was valued at
890,207. The cargo of the Rover of
the Seas also was British Columbia
fish. The following is a summary
of the losses of the past two seasons.

(18W.)
Kirkwood 52,804
Perthshire 11,890

Total (case3) 04,694
(1885.)

Haddingtonshire 17,096
Rover of the Seas 10,916

Total (cases) St,612
Total (both seasons) 99,300

Tho cargo of the Rover of the Seas
wo3 valued at $126,000. Allowing a
value of $1 per cose for the other car-
goes, the total I033 for tho two sea-
sons is $455,560. To what extent the
cargo of the Prince Rupert has been
damaged is not known. Cal. Grocer
and Canner.

Excited Thousands
All over the land are going into ec-

stasy over Dr. King's Jiew Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this great
life Saving remedy, causes them to
go nearly wild in its praise. It is guar-
anteed to positively cure Severe Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
bottles free at W. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug Store. Large size $1.00.

Will1 you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Snilolrs Vitauzeris
Guaranteed to cure you. Sold by V. E.
Dement & Co.

fl. P. GREGOKY & CO.
So, 5 N'orlh Front St Portland, Or.

Impoiters and Dealers in
Wood-workin- g Machinery,

PL.AXERS. MOLDKRS,
3IOUTIMKI13. TENONURS,

Sand-paperin- g Machines,
liUtlies, Iforlns machines,
Iianit Maws, Scroll Haws.

Rubber and Leather Belting;,
AND

3IIIiL FIXDIXCS GEXERALLY

For Rent.
HE BUILDING KNOWN AS MUSIC

Hall, formerly occupied by Kobt. "Will-
gren. b ully lurnlsliea and ready for business.

miming lormeriy occupied dv
Jeff s restaurant, where Jeff made his fort
une.

Both buildings are in the best business lo
cation in the city. A good chance for the
rigut man.

For particulars applv to
Casper baltes,

Germanla Saloon.

North Pacific
BREWERY,

JOHN KOPP. - - - Proprietor.

Patronize Home Industry!
We supply as

GOOD A QUALITY OF BEER
As Any In the Market,

AT AS KEASOXABLE A PRICE.

The North Pacific Brewery Beer

la Pure and Unadulterated.
It gives general Satisfaction and Is Furn-

ished iu Quantities to Suit.
Leave Orders "With Wm. Bock, Gennania

Saloon, or Cuius. Evknsox, next to Foard
& stokes.

Daily Delivery in Any Part of the City.

SWEET CIDER.
WARRANTED PURE AND FRESH- -

Received Every Day from Salem.

POST & HANSEN,
Astoria Soda "Works.

The New York

Novelty Store!
Tor the Next 30 Days

We will sell our Stock of Merchandise,
Novelties. Etc., at San Francisco cost, with
freight added. We propose to Inaugurate a
general, sweeping aud bona fide Clearance
bale, our intention being to dispose of any
and everything at present on baud, to make
room for our NEW STOCK which will arrive
about February 1st, 1836.

Remember that this is no sham "Closing
Out Sale", but a

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE!
The public are cordially Invited to call and

examine our goods and prices, and convince
themselves of the truth of our assertions.

NEW YORK NOVELTY STORE!
Opposite the Parker House,

Main Street. Astoria Oregoa.

Annual Meeting.
fllHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE P.L.
X & B. Association will be held In Liberty

Hall at Astoria the evening of Saturday the
13th Feby., 18SG, at 7 o'clock,

WM.L.MCEWAN,
Sec.

LSD

NEW
Having purchased extensively

Markets, I am now prepared to show the Largest and Most Varied
Assortment of DRY GOODS aud
Oregon.

New Silks,
New Velvets,
New Cloaks,
New Buttons,
New Hosiery,
New. Ribbons,
New Blankets,

Eastern Francisco

CLOTHING

Dress Goods,

Wraps,
Trimmings,

Gloves,
Etc.,

Every Department is Complete!

Being one ofthe

Largest Buyers of Dry Goofls i CloMna

In North West,

Buying Direct From and Importers,

Savins the Extra Profits of Middlemen, Wp are enabled to

Give Our Customers the Benefit!

We Only Carry

FIRST GLASS GOODS!
And Our Prices are Low.

WHOLESALE COUNTRY ORDER

Specially Attended to and Pilled With Dispatch.

C. H. COOPER'S
Wholesale and Retail Stores, Astoria, Oregon.

Holden's Auction Rooms
f Established January 1st, 1877.

E. C. HOLDEN,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer

and Commission Merchant,
Clietiatniis Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

Auction sale of Sundries every Saturday,
at 10 :30 a. m., at my Auction Rooms.

NVill conduct Auction Sales of Real Estate,
Cattle, and Farming Stock wherever de-

sired.
Cash Returns Promptly made after Sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited.
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.
Commissioner of Deeds for Washington

Territory.
Agent for Daily and Weekly Oregonian.

And All

7 amos"

in and San

in the State of

New
New Suitings,
New
New
New Underwear,
New
New Flannels, Etc.

The

The Manufacturers

TH0S. MAIRS,
(Late Cutter with M. D. Kant.)

Fasnuai Tail
A Good Fit Guaranteed.

CHAEOES MODERATE.

Pants, from $3 up. Sult3 from $30 up.

Shop opposite C H. Cooper's.

Points East.

City,

THE OREGON SHORT LINE.
1 1 TO 500 MILES THE SHORTEST ; 12 TO 48 HOURS THE QUICKEST

TO

CHICAGO, BOSTON, NEW YORK.

Council
Rates 8.::o to $10.25 Use Cheapest to

Bluffs, Omaha, Kansas
AND OTHER POINTS.

Pullman Palace and. Kmlcrant Sleeping: Cars hanleri on Express
Tit ins Exclusivelj- - without Chance.

If you are going east write Tor Rates. Mars, Time Tables, Guides and Full Information.
FREE OF CHARGE.

E.A.XOYES. XV. Iu fiARRETSOX.
Agent. Astoria. Asst. Agt., Astoria.

B. CAM1MJEIX,
General Agent, No, 1, Washington street. Portland, Oregon.

MacDonald & Mcintosh
Are jiow Prepared to

Show a Large Assortment
OF

Goods in Every Line!
Which will he Sold at

Lower Figures than at any Other House

IN THE CITY.
The Leading Clothing, Hat, and Gents' Furnishing Store

OF ASTORIA.


